
By Authority.
Assessor's Kotico.

Tlio AbucsBorB of tlio Kopublic
of Hawaii lioroby givo liolico that
their oflioea will bu opon from tho
first to tho thirty first day of Au-

gust, from 'J ii. in. to 1 p. m. Sun-(lay- s

nud holidayn excepted ntul
ou SntunliijH until 112 noou, for
tho purpoao of receiving tho ro-tu- rna

of tho (nine, profile nud in-

comes of all person mid corpora-
tions requited by law to roudor
the samo.

Your atteution a called to Act
Go of tho Session LnwB of 189G,
nud ohpccially lo tho following
section of hmiI Act:

Soutiou fi. It shall bp th t'nty
of nil piThouH of lawful , uv
iny nu income of rnoro than fifteen
bundled dollars for tho tnxnblo
year from all source1, computed
on thu Imsis herein prescribed,
and of all corporations made lia-
ble to iuuomu tux, to make and
render n lint or return, be-tv.- eeu

the first and thirty first days
of August iu each year, in such
form nud manner as may
bo directed by tho Minister of
Finance, to the r of the
Division iu which such persons or
corpotulion reside, locate or does
business of tho amount of their or
its income, pnitiH nud profits as
aforesaid; nud all guardians,
trustees, executor, administrators,
ngeMti, receiver , urn! nil persons
or corporations acting in any
fiduciary capacity; shall make and
render a list or leturn in aforo-sni- d,

to the Assizor of tne Divi
eiou iu which tuch pcrmm or cor-

poration noting in a fiduciary
capacity reside or does business,
of thu amount of income, gains
and profits of any minor or per-
son for whom they not, but per-
sons having an income of fifteen
hitudred doMnrs or f a less
amount an not ri' ured to make
such report; and tho Assessor
shall require every list or rotnrn
to be verified by the oath or ntiirm- -

ntiou of the party or of the Presi-
dent, Vice Prpsuleiit or Maunger
of the corporation, or iu the case
of foreign corporation, of the
Resident Maunuer or Agent
of tho corporation render-
ing it. And if auy per-
son or tho President, Vice-Presid- ent

or Manager of nny corpo
ration, or, in the case of foreign
corporations, the Resident Man-
ager or Agent, shall refuse or
neglect to render such return
within the time required as afore-
said, or whenever any person or
corporation who is required to
deliver such return of inenmo
fail to do so at the time required,
or delivers auy return which, in
the opinion of tho Assessor, is
false or fraudulent, or contains
any understatement, it shall be
lawful for the Assessor to sum-
mon such person, Presidout, Vice
PresiJent, Manager, Resident
Manager or Agent of or any per-
son having possession, custody or
care of books of account contain-
ing entries relating to the busi-
ness of such person or corpora-
tion, or auy other person ho may
deem proper, wherever residing
or found, to appear before him
and produco such books, at a time
and place nnraed in the summons,
and to give testimony or answer
interrogation under oath, respect
ing any objects liable to tax or
tho returnH thereof.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor, V irat Division.

0. H. DICKEY,
Assessor, Second Division.

H. 0. AUSTIN,
Assessor, Third Division.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor, Fourth Division.

Approved:
Thko.F. Lansing,

Ministor of Finauco.
Honolulu, .1 uly 30, 1897. 072-- at

Tax Appeal Court Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Court of Tax Appeal (or the District
of Honolulu, will olt at the late Legis-

lative Hall, Judiciary BuUilIng, on
MONDAY, the 2uil day of August,
1897, at 1 .30 I'. M , to hear such ap-pe- als

an may he drought before It.
J ALKRBD MAOOON,

1'refiilniit of Court of Tux Appeals
for the Inland ol Oaliu.

Honolulu, July 20, JS97. 071--

Tho Oliver Typewriter is pro
nounced by exports, tho best inn- -

(chino iu thu world. It has many
valuable features, which havo to
bo hcoii iu nrdor to bo appreciated.

(RTIio Ohror can bo been at I Ho

lolllco of A. V. Guar, No. 210
iKiiig Btreel.

fc!
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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THE COAL STRIKE.

It would bo pardonablo in Re-

publicans to think, "An oncmy
hath dono this," regarding tho
great striko of oonl minors.
Whether or nol tho now tariff has
that in itself to mako bottor timos
than tho Wilson tariff it is not
necessary hero to discuss. What
is certain is that any settlumont
of tho tariff for four years will
produco n vnt improvement in
coudiliouo uwr tho existing un-

settled state of affairs. If tho cur-

rency question could also be com
posed, at a reasonably early pe-

riod, so much the bottor. Hut just
as tho tariff is approaching settle-
ment, and business pricking np its
ears in hope at tho prospect, that
most important element of all in-

dustry tho fuel supply has to
be tremendously curtailed by a
strike of miners all through tho
prinoipal coal regions of the
country. This is an event that
showa a compulsory system of ar-

bitration for settling all labor dis-

putes is more urgently needed than
treaties of arbitration between tho
United Statos and other nations
especially a najion that there bus
never been auy great tumble in
getting to agree upon the nrbi
trnting of international dis-

putes. Possibilities of financial
loss, amounting iu mauy cases to
disaster, from this coal strike are
simply incalculable, and at latest
accounts tho movement was grow-
ing npidly moro formidable. The
diiy beforo tho mill left the Const
500 strikers wore rampaging
among tho mines of a Pennsyl-
vania district forcing tho wrk-mo- n

to come nut, while a thou-
sand more men quit work in
Missouri. Public tntuquillity ia
greatly disturbed and all tho talk
is of troops t-- ) prmorve the peuco,
while as a single instance, among
hundreds that will soon be re-

puted, of damage away from the
coal regions is tho shutting down
of the Chicago sugar refinery.
Thoro are presumably high au-

thorities for tho opinion that tho
strikers are sure to win tho strug-
gle, but jt will tnko tho ddt'eicnoo
of piy for a long time to mako up
for what they and their families
inso during tho strike, and that
without auy ussurauco that,
about tho tiuio they catch up, tho
proprietors will not deem it about
time to try u equueze upon them
which would precipitate a ro-e- wal

of tho destructive contest.

Senator Pottigrew lately pre-

sented to the United States Senate
a statomout, prepared by himself,
of Japan's reasons for adopting
the gold standard. According to
it the change was one in the in-

terests of the creditor classes of
Japan, whose power had been
greatly enhanced by conditions
arising out of tho war with China.
One of the controlling features
was a rieo of 30 per cent in prices.
The situation was in mauy res-po- cts

similar, Senator Pottigrew
says, to that which iuduccd Gor-ma- uy,

England and the United
States to adopt the gold
standard. His conclusion is that
Japan's action would cause a
fuither appreciation of gold, with
a corresponding decline of silver,
and throw manufacturing ad-

vantages hitherto held by Japan
to China. All this remains to be
seen. In the meantirao Japan
would appear, to impartial oulsidu
view, to havo taken the safe side
iu coming off n silver basis until
international bimetallism can be
secured.

Yostordny's news relating to
antiexition was fully us favorable
ms tho most Hunguino of tho intol-ligu- it

buliovorri iu tho cutiso ox-pec- tud.

It is not llkoly tho trea-

ty will bo put to a vote this ses-

sion, but uunoxntiou seems to bo
gaining giouiul by leaps and
hounds. Uecomln'r villi find it
ilpo,
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This week we desire to call
attention to our large and va-
ried assortment of Carpenters'
Tools, among which will be
found many novelties.

Balsley's Screw Drivers may
be mentioned as one of these.
This little instrument can be

; accurately adjusted in a mo-,me- nt

to fit any sized screw
and there is no danger of its

'slipping off the screw head,
thus saving much valuable

! time, not to mention the wear
j and tear of a man's temper.
I We have in stock a line of
(Aorrill's and other makes of
Sawsets and Files, Spoke-shav- es,

Chisels, Gouges, Car-penten-
and

Engineering Ham--
mers of all descriptions, hat-sch- ets

and saws, various sizes,
shapes and make; Steel and
Try Squares, Pocket Rules

: and Carpenter's Pencils, Rat- -
cner. oraces ana opiru Levels
in great variety, Jennings' and
Expansive Bits and a number
of other useful articles for car-
penters and mechanics.

The Pocket Tool Chest is a
useful article for the house-
hold. We have them in sev-ei- al

sizes.
No trouble to show goods.

Give us a trial.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Sprookels' Bank

Iu best "ready-made- "

you're miles ahead

of a cheap tailor man.
Blocks ahead ot the
high price tailor rnn.
We know them hoth,
'cause turning new leaves
brought thera to us.

R ady to pr.tve It to you

AT

u The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

Afffntn for Di. D, Inter Linen-Mes- h
Under wear. Semi for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Fisheries Notice.
Havlni: heen this day appointed hy

Her .Moje-l- y tUe Quhui Dowager
as Aiteiit (Kououlki) ot the

Fisheries of Hauauina and Awawu-mal-

obtained hy her under leae
from the Trustees of the B. 1. Bishop
Eitute, extruding fiom Makaputi
Point to Koko Head to the South of
tills Island, I hereby wuru till from
fishing In or t'ospassliig upon the
same wlthouL llrst nlituinliiir m.rm U.
bIoii

Anvoue disregarding thli notice
will he nrnrtM.nl,.,) to tin, fnlln.ii ..
tent of the law.

Wm. AULD.
Honolulu, July 28, 1897. b712 Ira

Hawaiian Soda Works,

Faotouv: Sunny South.

Telephone G32.
FAMILIES BUI'PLIED.

J. J. RICE,

A-ttonie-
y a t Law

210 King Street.
"o lm

S. I WASHITA,
Watchma- - Gold & Sil-ke- r,

JgH versmith.
No, 417 Niiiiumi otrovl, next lo I.ine'i

Ilukery,
3T ClIMMoT in 'J'ovtj j;.;

187 Remingtons,

Jk M85.00
.' tJi i

THE REMINGTON

I)

STILL LEADS

$100 to $85.

Tlie Latest Model is reduced

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The & Manufacturing Co.,

STKEJET-Sol- e

A.a:ents Islands.

WHITE LUPINE BEANS!

When planted for soiling purposes cause tho
"round to absorb and hold moisture and act as0
a most efficient .....
FERTILIZER

HHUMIHBiBHBHIHBHHHHIHHBIHHHHiHIMHIBHHHHilBflMMfllMBI

Damp ening,
Mellowing- - and

a ii Mini

No Better Fertilizer is known for CANE

EE" For sale in quantities to suit by

California Eeed Co.,

Telephone 121 Queen Street.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to lmnd nn invoico o tho Now Improved HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extra stroug, Eyo and Blado forged from
one piece.

Breakers, Double Furrow, Subsoil, llicp.

IIOWE'S SOALES-T- he bent in tho world.

Oil and VnruiHlios.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistoru Pumps.

VISES, PIPE OUTTERS-Norto- n's Jack Screws, 8 and 10 tons.

VACUUM OILS Another invoice just received.

Notice.
BARATOQA bnliiK no lonuor n pub-l- m

reaoit, tlio priiitlulru8 will boglitil
to let Urn whole or rt (with bounl If
ilHreil or llglit li')UMulut'iliiu), to
private fumllU-- wIhIiIiii; a
Hiimmur ruxort. l''or ttiiu, inlilrisa
I', (). Ilox 'iH, or on tlio iiitMiiinvx,

WJ I in

To Be Opened.

THUnHDAY.July l&.iUtlieBullor'M
Homo, tho HoNtmiruut will roopun
with it Kreo Dlnnur nitvui! In

MiuU, hIiikIu, Vm', tltkotH,
t,W, Opon from A a. in. to 7 n in.

uiliuiw nj.r..(7 ii 1'roprlvtur.

i,; ?..;

.

from

I

... ...m .?

f ,

y
IS .1

California
Eyeir--

tliing

New,

Neat

M
Clean.

Restaurant
SYDHEY IM'SK
tiuliu, hah otHUiiH'd iiiaiiui;emL'nt nml will
(ucoldi; uur tho ivltcliuu III pciaou.

Iiur Hi. neur Alakoa.

We Can Handle

some mora collections; wo uro
with urtat euccc

which nienns success to our
patrons. Drop u a card niut
wo will cull. It will bo to
jour advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & AdvTsing Agcy,

317 Merchant Street.

Pacific Cycle

FOET
for the

Enriching.
LANDS.

The

PLANTERS

PLOWS

BRUSHES Paints,

BOYD,

Yee Sing Tie ,
Contractor

AND

Builder.
Dealer lu

Wall Papor,
Wicker Chairs,

..AMI,,

Furniture '.
U( all kimU.

Fort Stroot, opp, Club StubluB

lirmlmj Ihilletln, 7fic, ptr month,

V


